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TITLE OE BILL: An act to aoend the executive law, i-n relation to
authorizing the comissioner of corrections and comunity supervision to
make the final decision on medj.ca.L parole for certain ellgible non-vio.L-
eot inmates (Part A); to amend chapter 887 of the laws of 1983, amending
ahe correction law re]ating to the psychological testing of candj-dates/
in relal.ion to the effectiveness thereofi to amend chapter 428 of the
laws of 1999, amendj-ng Lhe executive law and the criminal procedure law
relating to expanding the geographic area of emplolment of certain

pofice offlcers, ln relation to extendi-nq the expirat.ion of such chap-
teri to amend chapter 886 of the laws of 1972, amending the correction
1aw and the penal 1aw relating to prisoner furloughs.in certain cases
and Lhe crime of absconding therefrcm, in relation to the effectiveness
thereof, to amend chapter 261 of the laws of 198?, amending chaptrers 50,
53 and 54 of the laws of 7981, the correction faw, the penal law and
other chapters and laws relating to correctional facilit.ies. in relatlon
to the effectlveness thereof; to amend chapter 339 of the laws of 1972,
amending the correcLion l-aw and the penal Law refating to j"mate work
release, furlouqh and leave, i-n relataon to Lhe effectiveness thereof;
to amend chapter 60 of the laws of 1994 relatlng to certain provis.ions
which impact upon expenditure of certaj-n appropriatj-ons made by chapter
50 of the laws of 1994 enacting the state operations budget, in reLation
to lhe effectiveness thereof; to amend chapter 3 of the laws of 1995.

mending the correction law and other laws relating lo the incarcerai.ion
fee, in re],ation to extending Lhe expiration of certain provisions of
such chapte4 to amend chapter 62 of Lhe laws of 2011, mending the
correction faw and the executive law, relating to merginq the department
of correctional services and divi-sfon of paroie into the departnent of
correct.ions and comunity supervision, in relatj-on to the effectiveness
thereof; to amend chapter 55 of the laws of 1992, amend.ing the tax law
and other laws re.IaLing to taxes, surcharges, fees and funding, in
relation to exLending the explration of certain provisions of such chap-
ter; to amend chapter 907 of the laws of 1984, amending the correction
law, the New York city criminal courl act and the executive law relating
to prison and jail housing and alternatives t.o detention and incarcera-
tion prograRs, in relation to extending the expiratj-on of certain
provisions of such chapter; to amend chapter 166 of the laws of 1991,

amending the lax law and other laws relating to taxesi in reJation to
extendlng the expiration of certa.in provisions of such chapter; to amend
the vehicle and traffic 1aw, in relation to extending the expiratj-on of
the mandatory surcharge and victim assistance fee; to amend chapter 713
of the laws of 1988, amending the vehicl-e and tratfic Iaw relating to
the ignition interlock device proqram, in relation to extendinq the
expiration thereof; to amend chapter 435 of the laws of 1997, amending
the military 1aw and other laws relating to various provfsions, .in
relation to extending the exp.iration date of the nerit provisions of the
correction law and the penaf law of such chapter,' to amend chapter 412
of the faws of 1999, amending the civil practice iaw and rules and the
court of claims act relating to prisoner litj.gation reform, ln re.Iation
to extending the expj-ratj,on of the inmate filing iee provisions of the
civil practice ]aw and ru.Les and general flling fee provision and imate

property cfaims exhaustion requirement of the court of cLaims act of
such chaptor; to amend chapter 222 of the laws of 1994 consLituting the
family protection and domestic vj-olence lntervention act of 1994, in
re.Iation to extending the expiration of certa.in provisions of the crimi-
nal- procedure law requiring the arrest of certa.in persons engaged in
family vioLence; to amend chapter 505 of the laws of 1985, amending the
criminal procedure law relating to the use of closed-circuit television
and other protective measures for certain ch.ild witnesses, in relation
to extending the expiration of the provisions thereof; to amend chapler
3 of the Laws of 1995, enacting the sentencing reform act of 1995/ in
relation to extending the expiration of certaln provislons of such chap-
t.er; to amend chapter 589 of the laws of 1993 amending the criminal
procedure law reLatj.ng to electronic court appearance in certain coun-
Lies, in relalion lo extending the expiration thereof; to amend chapter

588 of the l-aws of 2003, amendj-ng the executive law relating to enactinq
the interstate compact for aduLt offender supervision, in relaLion to
lhe effectlveness thereof; to amend part li of chapter 56 of the laws of
2009. amending the correclion law relat.ing to lim-iting the cfosing of
cerLain correcLional faci.Iities, providinq for the custody by Lhe
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department of correctional services of inmates serving definite
sentences, providing for custody of federal prisoners and requiring the
closing of certain correctiona.I facililles, in relation to the effec-
tj-veness of such chaptrer, to amend part C of chapter 152 of the laws of
2001, amending the military law relati-ng to military funds of the organ-
ized militia. in relation to the effectiveness thereofi to amend chapter
554 of the laws of L986 amendi-ng the correction law and the penal law
relating to providing for conEllunity treatment facilities and establish-
ing the crime of absconding from the comunity treatment facLT]-lLy, in

relatlon to the effecti-veneSs thereof; and to amend chapter 503 of the
Iaws of 2009, relatj.ng to the dj"spositlon of monies recovered by county
distri-ct attorneys before the filing of an accusatory j-nstrment, j-n
relation to the effectiveness thereof (Part B); relating to transferring
certain employees of the dj-visj-on of state police to the office of
general services (Part. C); to amend the workers' compensation 1aw. in
relation to elj.minatj-ng certain arbitrat.ion and license fees; and to
repeal paragraph (c) of subdivision L and subparagraph (iii) of para-
graph (b) of subdivision 3 of sect.ion 13-c of the workers' compensation
law relat.ing to palment of license fees (Part D); intentionally omitted
(Part E), intentionally omitted iPart F); intentionally omltted (Part
G); to amend the civil service 1aw and the correction law, in relation
to salaries {Part H); intentional.Iy omitted (Part I); to amend the clvil
service law, in relation to authoriz.ing the president of the state civil-

service cornmission to establish an amnesty period to identify dependents
{ho are ioeliEible for health benefj-ts (Part ,l), intentionally omitted
(Part K); intentionally omitted (Part L); to amend chapter 674 of the
laws of 1993. amending the public bui.l"dj-ngs Iaw relating to value fimi-
tations on conLracts, in rel"ation to extending the effectiveness there-
of; and to amend the public buildj-ngs Law, ln relation to increasing the
value limitation to six hundred thousand dollars on emergency contracts
(Part M); to amend the public buildings law, in refation to i-ncreasing
the threshold of small capital projects delegated by OGS to one hundred
fifty thousand dolfars (Paxt N); intentionally omitted (Part o); inten-
tionally omitted (Part P); and intentionall-y ofiLitted (Part R)

!9gI43I, This bill would enact into law major components of legia-
fatj"on that are necessary to implement the Public Protecti-on and ceneral

Government budget. Anong its provisions are the following proposals:

A Modify the Corunissioner of the Department of Corrections and Comunity
Supervision to reke the formal determiration reqarding the medj-cal
parole/release of certain non-vi-olent offende16.

B Modify to extend various criminal justice and public safety programs
that would otherwise sunset.
C Authorize the transfer of Divisj-on of State Police employees engaged
in certain finance and hman resource functi-ons to the offi-ce of ceneral
Services.

D Repea] miscellaneous fees levj-ed by the workers' Compensation Board
while retaining the necessary functions assaciated with those fees.

E lntentiona.l-fy omitted-

F Intentional 1y omitted-

G Intentional 1y omitLed.
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Modify to phase i.n Managemen!/Confidential salary parity.

IntentionaLly omitted

,l Modify to establish amnesty periods in the New York State Health
Insurance Program.

K Intentionally omitted.

L IntentionalLy onitted.

M Modify to extend and increase the authority of the offlce of General
Services to promptly enter into construcLion contracts during emergen-
cies.

N Increase the ability of the Office of General Serv.ices to delegate the
responsibility of executing sml] capita.I projects !o agencies and
departments.

O lntenrj-ona-I1y omitted.

P lntenLionaIly omitted.

R IntenL.iona]Iy omitted.
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JI,STIFICAIIoN: Ttiio bill is Becessary for the elactment of portlons
af G@A!5-1'6 Pllb:-jc ?roteclion and G€neral Governl$enls budget' as

contained in the State t4)erations, Capital Projects aBd "Lid !o locafi-
tics appropr:i-ations bi115.

BIscAL rilPAcT: The provisions contaieed in this Iegislation are
;elat.d eo apprapriations proposed for SFY 2015-I6'

EFEECTTVE DAIEI EffectLqe Apra]- 1, 20!5, wj-Ltr exc€ptions"
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